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ABSTR.ACT

7-1rc Objeclive af rhe research ui'u ,o rthserve tlte delerntinont variables
of pot,erty oj'the fishery households in Bengkulu city. The research used
printaty data y,hich collected b.v- sampling method. The total respondent
v'as 266 fshery households in I (four) villages. The data were anab:zed
by usirrg descriptive, and mulitiple logistic regr.ession ana!1;sis. The
dependent t,oriuble \tas calegorv yariable that were 'poos., and ,nol

poor', while the independent variables v,ere: ed?rcotion, rutyber af
./umily's burden, technologt, health, accessibiliiy, allernative',s .joh, and
sm,ing habit. The resulls shou, lhol simuhaneously all the determinant
variables were statisticalllt slfnrfirant determine the povere. But
partiall),, only the number of .family's burden and health v,hich y,ere
stalistically significant. Moreo,*er, these ty,o variables (the number of
fanily'.s burden and health) statistically signi.ficant affect the poverty of
the .fisherv households. These variables are useful to determine the
got,ernment interl,ention or policy. The.fanilv planning progrqm and the
'health improyentenl program'are the policlt yps| is crucial to reduce the

poverty and the quality of the Jishery's lifc.

Fields of stuciv: Pover{, Fishery, Famiiy's Burden, Ilealth, Family planning program,
Ilealth Improvement program.

I. I]\TIi.Ci}UCTICT{

Povertl, occurs in all regions in the world, in spite
ivorld lir'e in Asia and Aliica. Indonesia, including
'*!orst povcrt)'. Due lo the econornic crisis in 1997

of the number of poclr people in the
countries in Asia. is experiencing the
- I 998, absoiute poverty in indonesia

iricrea..;cd -.hr;r'pI\,, llonr 2? million people (ll,li,; in I9,)6 io 14 nriliiiin people (llok;l in
l 9i)8 ( Itrdroyono and .lunarsin, 2002).

iinlons cillrer provinccs, il iurns ou1 that llenEi..ulu irror,ir,ce is llie poorest
tclir.ri; in ir.;ciilrrcsia. 'l'his is based on tlie resuhs ol'research cttnducted bv Nugroho in
l(-)(i.l (\lrlll'olii; atril llahur i,200.1). tr*rrqroho zllso e-rPiaini.ti'tira1 as tltc p,.rorL-st I)rLrvince.

,:rrtilll ol Bengklriu nt:opir: is: Ii,n 44:i.S.1(i 1'rrri 
."tar. rr,ith ().r,(i,i,/o chance

ill iroi
a I:r ss i:,

:$.l6'f

l i:,l:,,

r:rxrr'. lrurilrcr-n1ore. vir,:rvcd iionr lhc slrrcadinrg o1- tirc pool' ;urrJ not-poor
il irrrns out thai llre prriportion ol'poor pcolllc irr cit_v ir1. 9.{:ato irnd in vil}age

,i, ol tlre ioitrl population o{' 1,469,2 l0 pcople irr 1997

!1:tttitrjt'tt, r)1:r
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ln2002,poorpeopleinBengkuluprovince.reached3T23OOpeopleor22'7%oftom
f f+O,SqZ'p*pi" (CeS,2003f Compared to the situation in 1997' there was a decrease

in the percentag" of por".ty und the number of poor people in Y*glYl:jl"^:nce' 
This is

certainll,encouragingifthedeclineinthepercentageofpoverty'intermsofpopulation'
occurred equally fo, airr".*i i.vels of society. In fact, in the province of Bengkulu, there

are still many segment, of t,r.i"ry with a variety of jobs that.ar: d*tifll 
.1lpoor 

people'

,rr"r,;"r., fi.h.i*"n, a*rio aoo,. fish traders, garbage collectors, constructjon rvorkers,

*in"rr, plantation workers, rdH-fed farmers' vegetable farmers' and sharecroppers

(BAPPEDA,2004).

Fishery cotnmunities are part of poor people in Bengkulu Province''I-his is very

worrying, given the province of Bengkuiu as a coastal province' because rnost of its

territor.v is located on the coastline. The long coastline that borders the region with the

hrdian ocean region reaches 525 krn. There are five districts and one toull in Bengkulu

Provincelocater]ontrieseasrl.ore,namelytheMuko-Mukodistrict,NorthBengkulu.
Selurna, South Be,gkulu, Kaur, and Bengkulu city (Alfansi, 2005)' rfhe extensive

coastline in the provinceof Bengkulu is ciusing soire people to have a_livelihood as

fishermen. Statistics eureau (2013) revealed that there was at teast 1.68% of the

workforce in the province oiO"ngfri, (740,148 people) who works^as fishermen (12'440

households).Asacoastal*",,un-dsuppo(edbythebignumberofpeoplervhoworkas
fishermen, it u,as a r.ry uiu.*ing faci io knowthat fishing comrnunities are part of the

poor.

Furthernrore, the increasing number of community members that^1*c a living as

fishernren per district in eJngkulu province in the year of 2002 - 2003 can be seen in

Table l. Fror.n 8 6istricts anci-l town in Bengkulu piovince, it shows,thal the nunrber of

nut ing trour"f,olds in the ciry of Bengkultihas increased sharply than other districts'

Orher districts iust have onlyi slight increase. there are even districts thatr expcriencc a

decline.Tounderstandtheoccuningphenomenoninthefishingcommunily"thelocation
ofthe research was conducled in tlte city ofllengkulu'

Table 1. 'fhe nurnber of fisher-v households. productian and value b-v- district/citr ilt

rrrl lrllr, ! l'rl



Various efforts have been made by govemment to address poverf and improve the

welfare of the society, especially fi.heimen. Since 1974, the government has launched a

credit assistance program to fishermen such as KIK, KMKP, and credit Bimas (Kusnadi,

2002). Other uriirt-"" programs such as the IDT program funds .and 
programs of

econontic empowerment of dastal communities (PEMP). Yet, the revolving fund has not

been able to overcome the socieeconomic difficulties of fishing communities. These

days, there are even various foreign aid programs administered to the field to exarnine

*,t,,ui i, needed and must be done to r{ce poverty of coastal communities, such as an

integrated project management of coasial areas (MCRMP) with ADB funding. This

prof.un.,, besiies providiig technical assistanc-es, also creates a pilot project and research

witf, the aim of iniprovi,g alternative income for coastal contmurt ities.

Ilorvever. these efibrts have not shown significant results. Are tlre aid programs carried

out fail to set the target? 'fhe unru"""r.ful target was not due to capital aid and other

assistance was not an unresolved problern for the fishernren contnlunities? '*/try the

lishing comrnunities can't come ouiof poverry? What factors determine the actual cause

ol'the poverty arnong fishing communities?

Thecausesofpovertl,arerelatedtosocial,economic;andculturaldirlension-,fhereare
three categories of poverry: nalural poverty, structural povert)" and cultural poverty

(Nugroho"and Dahuri, zoo+1. Haeanwtrile, Amar (2002) mentions that the causes of
porlrry are poor natural resources, lov/ technology, non-functioning institutions' low

qualitl, of human resources, low health level, low accessibility to institution, lack of
alt"-rnative livelihoods. as well as geographical lbctols and cultural .value systems of

society.

II,APPEDA of Bengkulu Province also mentions sonie indicators of poverly anrong

lishermen comnrunities. They are: the main income conles liom fishing only. simple

fishing equipments. the ,..ult f:o* fishing can not iulfill the needs, loB' level of

educalon,'dioport schooling, lacking food, being vtrlnerable to disea^ses. a very sinrple

hor,rsing condiiions (hut). and the largest expenditure for food cottsunrptiotr (BAPPUDA'

2004).

Not all fishing cornnrunities in Bengkulu city are poor. Amont the fishing cotnnruttities,

tlrere are income gaps between the rich and the poor tisherl-nen. As cxpressed by

Niubvitrlo er al (1984). generallv the fishing village corrrnunitl'rvzr-s divided into trvo

g.,r,,pr, tht: rich and the ver-v rich on the one hard, and poor. ver,v potll' a'nd latror

i1,1,,,,, ,n.,, llrosp (*l the other. lrrr:qualir,v- of incorne irr iishirrg cointlrtt:liiiill i:lso trccitrs in

tenns oi- the trsc o1- producing iattors (for exanrple: boal as ihe prt'rductior: itern) and

:rlteinativc livelihoods rr.^aredl,y domestic fisherntcn or lamily livir;g pattern (iiusnadi,

2(){i2). i"hc gclcr.ul iirs,:riplion that can be seen li,tttt the r:r;:ldilions iri-1tl',vcr1r :trrtj {o.io-

ccr;rr6i1ic irrtxlualities in the life: of fishing conrmrrnitics is tlrc riLrlrlilY'tti'sttllcnlr:t.tls. Iroor

lisiriru viiiaqJ is id,:rTrilled tioni its housing coniliiiori. i"iriiir is rcr'-, :irrilli.r- t"oi'tn {ionl

111r11[rrri *,3ils rr,!ili sulrly soil J'1oor. linritcd owner':,lril; r.r1'ltirr.tstllol,ls. {)rl tirc c{}l)irary,

lrtiill ir\\'rlcrs. i;ttrLtr:;,,r' large-s.,ale 1r:iticrs hirvc lt l:::r;l: iiri''" ""ii'r \''lillll'ir'iL' i;'tiiities

irlrrlrrrrir lltd,,rir:sir lnlclriallCrtul { rtnfercnct iln 1'lcoxlntics. \1;ln;irlcttltltl itnrl .1r:tr}lllltirli: l(}i'r I -'(/lh
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line liom various sources. namely:
l. The level of income 1br rural conrmunity is equivalent

socio.economic gap among the fishing communities needs to be examined until the level

of poverty deterriinants. sf ilrat the riuin *u.o of poverty can be known. By knowing

the deteiminants of poverty, it is hoped various aid programs are based on these

determinants, so they can reach the righi target and gradually decline the level of poverty

especially in fishing communities. Thirefore, this study aims to identifi the determinants

of poverty among fishing comnrunities in the Bengkulu city'

2. THEORETICAL FITAMEWORKS AND IIYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT

Fovefty
;,;r;;ti has various definitions. Ira*an a,d Suparmoko (1997) define povelry, in terms

ofhumanbeings,astheiackoffoodandclothing. NugrohoandDahuri (2004)definea

broader definition; povern, is absolute or relative condition that causes a person or grt)up

of people in a region do irot have the ability.to meet its basic needs in accordance with

certain values or norms prevailing in society dueto natural; cultural or structurq,l causes'

Poverty can be measured in absolute and relative basis. The concept of absolute poverly

explains the indicator of the ability of residents,to make living only for meeting nlinimum

living standard (Komarrudin, leOt;. ffrat minimum income level is often referred to as

the ioverty line. Thus, u,ith an absolute poverty measure that took at poverty in absolute

size, then the person or people *,ho are unabie to feach that size (or do not reach the

poverty line) are categorized a-s poor.

Nugroho and Dahuri (2004) sumrnarize solre of the criteria which serve as the povcrtv

;:::";:-.8.@ q\

to 240 kg o1'rice anC for

urban cornmunitf is equivalcnt to 360 kg of rice per year'

2.LevelofbasicfoodexpenditureinRupiahthatisequivalentto16kgofricepcr
nronth. or converled ttt l25ot' rvhen consuming other food'

3. Minimum Phl'sical Needs. vrfiich is diflbrent for each region'

Besides the above measu.es, the Wrtrld Bank also notes that the poYert)' linc Jbr

people around rhe u,orld since 1990 as IJS $ 1 per day- ln other words, a famill'whose

ino*" is belo*, tjS $ I per day can be categorized as poor (UNDP, 2004). Frrrthernrore.

it is also important to knorv thc relalive mcasure of poverty. Relative poverf is an

approach thai vi,:ra:.povcttv as t-neasures {.ha1 are influenced hy other meastlles reialed li'i

the proportiorr or dislrihrrliorr (Nrrgroht' rnrl Dahuri, 2004)'

Based c'r the r:onct'1t1 o1'rtiativt-'poveriv. even if someone hasihe incotne tlral reaclies

the minirnunr levri 0{- hasic nccds. hut il h is still tar lower than t}rc inconre of'

surrounrJing .ilrili.itrl!r;1i- litcri tltst pcrs0rr is still considered poor (1-tx1al-.)' l')3Q ar;tl

K()rIarurldin. 199 l). ItrliltiVL: pr)vc.t-\, rrcasilres are the developmenl o1- ab:,rillllc lrolctiv
itleitslo-rs anil risr:lilir nort dvnettlir:s. S(r '1iiir1 poverly relatively rtili rilu''' ' :r'tl "1

siir:iLlt'it:i Itrll: :t:; lit,- iji:iril'l:1i'rll rll'iltcilttttl arlrong people is unevcn'

N4ala\sra-ln,1,,rrrslr lrllaillilii,,ilirl ( rtttllrettie otl Iletltxlnics, Mltnageilenl an(l A"(ttrrllll:"lriiri i -:'j17



The Determinant Factors of Poverty
The causes of poverty are related to social dimensions, economy, and culture. Causes of
poverty can be grouped in to three, that is natural poverty, structural poverty, and cultural
poverty (Nugroho and Dahuri, 2004). Natural Poverty is poverty caused by the limited
quality of natural resources and human resources. Some important feafures of the natural
poverty, mentioned: use simple technology, low-level production surpluses that low
investment, low economic level rvith the expenditure for food consumption above 70o/o,

and the region experienced the process of underdevelopment (the transfer of quality
power source outside the region). 17

Structural poverty is the poverf that directly or indirectly caused by a variely ofpolicies,
regulations and decisions in development. Poverty because of inequalities in the
ou,nership of resources, opportunities, skills, and other factors that cause unbalanced
income gains and lead to an unbalanced social structure (Irlugroho and Dahuri, 2004).
Cultural poverty is the poverty that caused more attitudes in society that reflects the
lifestyle, attitude or culture that trap themselve in poverlry. That person has a "culture of
poverty" that can push even further ihto the circle of poverfy (Nugroho aryl Dahuri,
2004).

Kuncoro (2000) mentions that economically, the causes of poverff are 1) in a micro
scope, poverty arises because the inequality of resource ownership patterns that lead to
unequal income distribution. The poor population has only a limited number of resources
with low quality, 2) poverty arises because of differences in the quality of human
resources. Low quality ofresources means lower productivity and eventually leads to low
the level of income. These differences arise because of differences in .educational level,
the unfortunate fate, and also due to inherited poverty, 3) poverfy arises because of
differences in access to capital.

Mean*,hile, specifically to fishermen communities, Kusnadi (2002) explains that poverty
and socio-economic pressures faced by the fishermen communities are rooted in compiex
interrelatcd factors. I{orvever, still specificallv to fishernren communities, these factors
can be classified into natural and non natural factors. Natural factors are associated rvith
fluctuations in fishing seasons and the natural structure of the village's economic
resources, while non-natural factors are associated with the limitation of fishin-e
lechnology coverage, gaps in the profit sharing system and the absence of a certain
labors' social security, the weak control of marketing network and the non-functioning of
existing fishing union, and thc negative impact of fisheries modernization policy.

Several determinarts of poverly factors have been studied.
l. Ilealth level and accessibility to the institutions have a'significant impacl on

povcrty of a houst-'l'rold (Anrar,2002, Kusnadi,2A02, and BAPPEI)A. 2004).
l. T'hc level o1'edLtcation is also considercd inrportant as a determinant olpot'erlr'

(Anrar, 20()2 and UAPPEDA, 2004).
-1. 'l lie Icve l ol tcchnolortv and alternalivc livclihoods (livelihotxl paflcrns ol' tlir:

laurill') also allccts the level o{-povertv of a larnily (Arnar. 2(}0?, Kusrrarji. 2(}02).

\lalrvsi;rlndoncsie intcrnrrlionrrl ('orrllrcncc on llcononri.s. l\4anagerncnt and Accourrtino- 2(il0 | lr)18



4. The number of familY
(Anitasari, 1989).

that make them constantly in a poor situation,

low savings rates (Nugroho and Dahuri, 2004;

also revealed that the fishermen are still

also determines income and expenditures of fishermen

5. Individuat lifestyles and behaviors

such as a consumPtive living and

Kusnadi, 2002). Suharti (2003)

consumptive.

In the case of fishermen,s lifesg{p, Kusnadi (2002) revealed 1hI poor fishing

communities are considered by ouiJders living a consumptive and- improvident life

whenever they earn quite a iot. i6i, iu u'psychol6gical compensation' fiom the misery of

living poor life for long enough. However,-some of them continue to save some parts of

their income for their .urirg o:na if it is adequate, it will be used to buy gold or household

gooar. cooa, are in a forriof investrnent that can be sold back when tliere is no income

from fishing.

Amar (2002) mentions that accessibitity is a determining variable of poverty for the

farmers. Accessibility here means ttre aUitity of a person or group- of p€ople in the

community to achievl or get something that is actually a basic need that supposed to be

his rigirt as a human beinfand as a citiien of a country. Someone that is poor will have a

tow alnO limited accessiUiiity to the various needs and services than those uto belong to

middle class or the rich. The accesses that can not be obtained by the poor are (wibowo,

2003):
1. Access to adequate food

2. Access to adequate clothing
3. Access to decent housing
4. Access to health services

5. Access to education
6. Access to leisure and entertainment

7. Access to good qualitY of life

Hypothesis
The hypothesis ofthis research is:

',Edu#ion, the number of family, technology, health, accessibility, alternative

livelihood, and lifestyle are the determining factors of poverty"'

3. RESEARCH METHOD

3.1 Types of Research and Data
The research was an explorative research. Various factors estimated as the determining

fuctors of poverty were explained and explored in order to obtain a real picture of the

poverry of nuni,ig qrrnmunilies in the Bengkulu city. This srudy used primary data

obtained through questionnaires. To conrplete the analysis, the interview towards the

respondent also be used.

Mala'sia-lnrJ.ncsia Internattonal (-'onlbrence.n llc.nonrics. Muugelrlcnt a.d Acoounting 2010 | 1929



3.2 OPerational Defi nition
To asiist in interPreting fte
study are:

1.

2.

3.

t+.

5.

6.
1.

8.

respontlent could not fish'

Accessibility is the ability to gain

Alternative I-ivelihoods are the

variables, the operationat definitions for the variables in this

The poor are families.Yho. do not earn an income of Rp 9'300' - per day

(equivalent to U.S. $.t l{aY)
[?J#:f ii;nl[,}'"ri"imaleducationth1ha:.b-TT:TIi"Ji
ff:?:ffi Hffii;;;*u"r, i, the number of people in the family whose

lives still dePend on resPondents

+::il[;;'.',i" i"*i "r tech rr or oBY, u':d bv ::'l:l 1":"']*':jl3:##!"
;:il il:T It iil ilil ;"'"a u#'r' 

" 
qry 

" 9r ! -":: T :9 :l :t: ::Y:*':;Ilolrl tllc rrsrlrrrx \ ,q'r"" nCing SiCkneSS that CaUSed the
Health is the l}equency of respondents experlel

access to econornic institutions'

kinds of iobs other than fishing done by

fishermen lrouseholds

;if"tryl;1; ;;ving behavior ofthe respondent ifhe has surplus income'

#"T;;X[],:y,:tlri: study is rhe fishing communities in Bengkuru citv, amounting.to

2656 families. The "'*0"" "ft"''pi*'to 
bt tuk"' is as much as l0 percent of the

population or a total "ff;; 
f"*ifi"r. The residences used as the study area are Pasar

Bengkulu, Pqsar I'antai,'ii'i' i'na"g' and Padang Serai' The choosing of the four

villages is based on u 
"o"Iia"'ation 

thatihe areas have the largest number of fishermen'

The number otr".ponoJn"irr"-*iir t" taken is proportional to the number of fishermen

households in each residcnce'

+;'m":ttff** research question (ro know the dererminants of the poverty of

fishermen) quantitatively, multiple logisr.ic regression and chi squares will be used'

Multiple logistic ,rgrr;l;o';1; i,,"a 
'i 

deterniine what factors (ftom the independent

variables in this ,,uayi *'t.ll"t' determine respondents as poor or not poor' The use of

multiple logisric ,ngor,rion'^rl- appropriate because the dependent variable in this research

is a categorical data (Hair, 1998)'

Multiple logistic regression model in this study is:

Y r = c{ + $rXr + Bt Xz + pr X: + pr }Lr + Bs X5 + p oXr + p I Xz + p r Xt + p e Xe+ $ loXro

Forthepurposesol.analysisusage,dataobtainedfiomquestionnaireslvillbegroupedin
2 categories as follou's:
Yl : Poor calegory

0 = respondents who are not Poor

I - poor resPondents

X I lor le lcl ol'education
0 Other education

1 - etiucation uP to PrimarY school

M alaysi a-llrtioncsia I n(ernational Cilnl'ercnce tln I lortrxrmtcs Managenrenl and Adc()rintine.20l0 I 2930



X2 : secondary education
0: Other education
I : education up tojunior high / high school

X3 : number of familymembers
0 : Other (number of dependents is more than 4 people)

1 : number of dependents 1-4 people

X4 : low technology
0 : Other
I : use low technologY c-

X5 : medium technology
0: Other
I : usehigh technology

X6: Health
0: Other
I : never experience any sickness wilhin 1 month

X7 : low accessibility
0: Other
1 : lowaccessibility

X8 : medium accessibility
0: Other
I : medium accessibility

X9 : alternative livelihood
0: Other
1 : have alternative livelihood

X10 : saving lifestyle
0: Other
.l : do not save

The counting in the multiple logistic regression and chi squlres were done by using

SPSS Sofivare.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4. I Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
Respondents in this study were 158 people in four regions of fishermen's village. The

number of respondents in each region of the village that was 77 people in Pasar Bangkulu
(48.7% of 158 people),30 people in Dusun Kandang 09,a,29 people in Pasar Pantai

(18.4%), and 22 people in Teluk Sepang (13.9%). Some demographic information

described in this discussion is race, age and marital status of respondents.

Viewed from the ethnicity, more than half of the respondents are Bengkulunese (56.3%

of I58 people). Other tribes that become fishermen in a large humber within the research

area are Minangese (29%), followed by South Sumatran (7.6%). Other tribes that also

become fishermen but in a small the number are Javanese, Bataknese, Bugese, Acehnese,

and Jambinese. ln terms of age, in average, the respondents are 37 years, with the

majority of respondents aged belween 36-45 years (35.4% of 158 respondents) and 26-35

Malavsia-lndonc:sia lntemational Conlerencc on Bconomics, Management and Accounting 2010 I 2931
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yeils (34.2yo). Working as a fisherman is also an option for some young people ( 19

respordents or 12o/) aged under 25 years old. In terms of marital status, the majority of
respondents are married. This is normal given that most respondents are in their mature

age. Furthermore, those aged less than 25 years were not yet married. Usually, they

became fishermen because just for following their parents who are also fishermen.

The variables that will be discussed are the variable that will be anallzed with logistic

regression. These variables are education, the number of family, technology, health,

aclssibility, alternative livelihoods, saving life style, and income ofthe respondents'

Income
Income for fishermen is the gap between income gained from fishing and fishing cost'

The lowest respondent incomJ is np ZS,OOO, - in a month, while the highest income is Rp

9,939,500, - in a month. This can L" ,""n in Table 4.1. Very few respondents that have

income over 5 million Rupiah (6 people or 3.87o). Most respondents have income

between Rp 78 000, - to Rp i,S+t,OOti, -, which is about 87.3% of 158 respondednts-

ble 4.1. One Month Total Revenue Obtained the

Resoondents' income (RP) Number Percentage

78.000-2.541.000 138 87.3

2.541.500-5.004.000 t4 8.9

5 .004.50a-7 .467 .040 4 2.5

7 .467 .500-9.930.500 2 r.3

Total 158 100.0

fsTa

The total income of a fisherman family in the table above has not been able to explain the

condition of fishermen poverty. To see the level of their poverty, whether fishermen in

four fishing regions *n b" categorized as poor fishermen or not, per capita income

amounted to S f .S: per day (equal to $ 46.5 per month) was used. If the income of the

fishermen in a month is under the $ 46.5 per capita, the fishermen are categorized as poor

fishermen. In th is study, the rate used to calculate per capita income of respondents was 
_i

USD for Rp 9200 ($ I : Rp 9,200, -). Thus, per capita income categorized as the poor is

the one under $ 428,000, - per capita per month.

Per capita income of the respondents is shown in Table 4-2. The average per capita

income of the re;pondents is Rp 474.498.59. This means, in average, per capita inconte

of the respondents is not categorized as poor. [n a more detaited manner- there are

respondenis u4ro have Rp 21,800, - a month only income per capita. The largest per

capita inarrne of the respondenls was Rp 5'336,000, - per month'
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l'Able 4.2. Per canita income ner month of the ts
Per capita income (Rp) Total

Percentage

218.00-1.350.800 147 93.0
1.350.800-2.679.800 7 4.4

2.679.8s04.008.800 2 r.3
4.008.850-s.336.000 2 t.3
Total ls8 100.0

From the table above, still can not be detehined the p€rcentage of respondents that can

be categorized poor. Table 4.3 to shows the perc€ntage of respondents who are

categorized poor. Most of the respondents have per capita income less than the poor
standard (Rp 428,000, -). The percentage of respondents wilh per capita income under Rp
428,000, - is 71 .5oh or I 13 respondents. This shows that the majority of fishermen who
became the respondents were poor.

Tatrle 4.3. Poverty grouping ofthb respondents trased on per
ta income

Grouping of respondents Number Percentage

Not ooor 45 28.5
Poor 113 71.5
Total 158 100.0

Education
Fishermen are generally not well-educated. The same is also found in these research

areas. Nearly half of the respondents (43.7o/o of 158 respondents) complete primary
school education. In fact, there were also respondents who did not complete primary
school at all. However, the number of fishermen with secondary education (junior high
and high school) reached 50%. There is also a fisherman who had completed college
level education (l person). This can be seen in Table 4.4.

Table 4.4. Resoondent Educat IOn

Education Number Percentase
Did not complete elementary school 7 4.4

SD 69 43.7
SMP 52 32.9
SM1] 29 18.4
SI .6
Total 158 100.0

The Number of Dependant in the Family
From the 158 respondents, 135 ofthem are married. Some ofthe young age respondents
have not had children. Furthermore, of the 135 respondents who were already married,
the averagenumber of children is 2 or 3 children. This is normal in Indonesiq given the
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Government continues to promote family planning program- However, there are 28%' of
respondents who are married with more than 3 children'

Usually the children become dependant of the parents as long as they al.e not married yet'

However, some people also have dependants other than his wife and children, such as

parent in-law, brother, and nephew. iramily dependants are financed bythe head of the

iamily. In tris study, the variables analyzed were the number of family members, u'hich

means the wife, children and other people rvhose lives still depend on the respondent'

This can be seen in Table 4.5. 
'.

Table 4.5 explains that the family burden of respondents varies.^ The majority of
respondents have a family burden between 3 and 4 people (47.5% 

_af 
158 people)' The

number of fumily members, 3 or 4 people is the image of family planning which are 1

father, I mother with I or 2 children. However, there are also respondents who live with

their parents and his siblings so that the respondents should bear a rather large number of

;::1"- *l.]:"1". ", obrigation to,uppo.r a rarge number orpeopre, thlmajoritv or

the respondents gained only a small amount of per capita income'

Tabte 4.5. The number of familv respondent

Number of familv member Tot*l Percentage
I 27 17.1

2 20 12.7

J 38 a^ 1

4 37 23.4

5 2A t2;7

6 8 5.1

7 5 1.:
a 2 1.3

l0 I .6

Total t58 100.0

Technology
The techn-ology here means fishing tools and vehicles used by the fishermen in fishing.

irishing gears used by the resporrdents iire varied, but viewed liom the technology there

*-. ro*.irpondents that use high-tech equiprnents. F'ishing gears used by the respondents

are fishing poled-net , trawl, and large nets (ring). The sinlplest tool is the fishing rod'

Most respindents use fishing uiit as atooi to fish.'l'here are also some of the respondents

thal use two or three kinds 1l1'flslring gear ai once in fishing. The more modern the fishing

gear used bythe rix;ponclcnts, the c-xpected tlie number ollisli obtained is also growing.

il.lr"1. technologies whiclr arc used to ilsh are velricles/boats.'l-1pes of boat used by thc

r.cspondents composed by, thr-c'e namely small boat" n)o1or hoat and boat' Small boats ai'c

thesimplest vehicle used by thc responcierrrs while the boats are the mosl modern vehicle

used by the respondents in ilre sea. Table.4.6. explains that in majoritlz respondents used a
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middletechnologyoffshorevdrichisbyusingmotorboat{75.g%from158).smallboats
are used by lgo/ouoo ti-r"." ie 5.1o/o'respondents which used boat to sail. The small

number of respondent, ;;;;"; boat showed the low capability ofthe fishermen to fish'

nfhncfs used bv the nts to

Tvoe of boat for sail Ouantity Percentage

Small boat 30 r 9.0

Motor boat 120 1;-2
5.1

Boat 8

Total
-i 58 r 00.0

in a month

Sick Frequencv Ouantity Percentage

Never 63 39.87

1-2X 95 60.i3

Total r58 t00

fish

i';i:*", profession needs a strong starnina. There are few things which make the

fishermen have to keep their health' Fishermen are people who go off shore to fish'

Therefore, Someone v;ho goes to sea need to have a Stlong body to face the blow of wind

w&ich relativ"ty rt orgo"tti* it'" *ina i1]a1d' Besides' iranyof the fishermen use land

wind and sea wind to ,uiiio tt" middle of the sea. On ine uroug" they go'to the sea in

the evening or before n;i't, 
"'a 

back to the land in the morning' In that way' most of the

fishermen need to b" ilrgi;-i;J;; nigt, *ina. Health is also needed bv the

fishermen to maintain tt"J.r"lt, on sea. This is absolutely needs an.extraordinary healthy

body. Therefore, trettrr i-s iil;;; for the fishermen ro sail. A sick fisherman of course

cannotsail,andthismayhaveanimpactontheirlowincome.Table4.Sshowedthe
health condition of the respondents'

Respor.rdents' health condition on the.average p* *T*l^:i:,:u{"^t*',,1:i"i#*
ffi Hil".*[;";'"i' ", 

i" ". t*i ""., oit, "i' :"Il-d'. ::'j]' :IXi,-"-t l1::: *:il;;ffiffi}I'o,:n" *d;;*" *.'"a 
'r"*-," :":T Y,i:"1"':'*:: :::,'-;X'HI

h?;;;1J';-";;#;;;;;,;;;v as Seoh ftom the respondents said that thel
^,.1.,;- .

ever had a mild sickness but kept on

slrort time).

fishin! to the sea (the break of sailing was on11" tn a

Accessibilities
Many of the respondents borro*'sorne luncls onll'to tirlfill their needs or to furfill the

sailing needs, but not todevelop their li1'c necessiiies. Acccssibilities in the research rt'as

an allowance which gained by the respontients to qet lirllds.either for fulfiline their iifc

nccessities, sailing n"""rriri* r.'rr to develt:ril the fiJling hirsiness' Thiilgs thal need to b':

c-onccrned in assessing lhc acccssibilitv u,as the rcspo:1ili:nts'-lrequ"ency in hoi'ro$'ini:'

{unds and sources in utrich tlre rcsponrler'}ts qot tl}c lrlan' stetl tiom those two aslects' il

canbcsaidthatmostofth",.op..,udentshadnuo..",,orirlotherwordshadalowaccess
(l29personsor8l.6%).Theyborrou,m0ne},onlyttlthcirrelatives.onlyl6'5%tll.tlrern

N.{,}rtsra-lndornsia lnterniilioruri ('.n1ctet',cc ()ll i 
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or 26 persons have a mid access. The 26 persons ever borrowed funds to friends or

moneyi"nd". while the high accessibility was gained by 3 respondents or only I '9%' This

means that 3 of the respoidents had ever borrowed money from Cooperation, PEMP, or

LKM.Moneythattheyborrowedwasusedtodevelopthesailingbusiness.Buthowever
there were no respondent ever borrowed money from a bank. The accessibilities

information ofthe respondents is showed in table'4'8'

Tqhle 4-R- tr'inancial accessibility of the respondents

Accessibilities Ouantity Percentage

Low 129 !. 81.6

Mid 26 16.5

Hish J 1,9

Total 158 r00.0

Alternative Livel i hood/Professions
Alternative professions was one of the ways which is fiequently

fulfiil their life necessities because lack of income from the main

everyday needs. Table 4.9 explains number of respondeirts who had

beside the fishermen.

used by sonleone to

lob to fulfill their
an alternative job

Table 4.9 shows that most respondents rely on the profession as a fisherman in an effort

to meet the needs of their lives (64% or i sg people). 36% of the respondents work in

order to help find another source ofincome as a fisherman. From 36% ofrespondents or

5Tpeople,thereareSomerespondents,*{rohavejobsotherthanfishing(6people).
Horvever, most respondents are assisted by other family rnernbers (who live with the

respondent) in cariying out that altemative rvork, such as wives, palents / in-lau's,

children and other family members-

The type of alternarive jobs chosen by the majority of respondents' family is to sell food

0%\:running a smali shop (9-5%), laundry (5%). In addition, there are also famil-v

nrembers who work fish seller, rice warehouse keeper'. Pubiic tr-lealth Center keeper'

o{fice cleaners (cleaning service), working in a ilaraqc. repairing electronics,

transportation services. and leasing nets. Of the several tlpes'of alterna'r've ernploytient'

i1 can be seen that the alternative job carried out br'the fisherrnen familv is still

categorized as a'rough work' which only give a li11le exlra incot]le' Of the 57 respondents

r'hcr*lrave alrcr,ativelob even stated that ilre inconle as a fishelttlan is still higher than the

incolrc liom llre alternalivc.iob. Only 77n of resllttndenls ohlained a quite large income to

meet their living needs.

Table 4-9- Alternative iob had the dents

Havins an alternative iob Ouantitv Percentage

None 101 63.9

Exist 57 36. r

Total 158 100.0
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Saving LifestYle
Savingmoneylssaungsomepartsoftheincomegainedandkept.forfutureneeds.There
are some people *fro u." ui*uy, fuce shortcomingi in life so that they c3uld not save. But

there are also some p";J; d; have extra inco}e but cannot save' This suggests that

""iraiy 
saving can be done by people uiho are poor or rich, if they want to save money.

For those fishermen wtrose income is not too largq it turns-out llat there 
are some of

them who Save Some money and some are not *,ing at all. Table 4..1 0 describes the

fiequency ofrespondents in saving'

ehle 4-10- FrequencY savi

SavinS frequenc.t Number Percentage

Never 42 26.6

OccasionallY 29 18.4

Once a month 18 1 1.4

Once everY twr: weeks 3 1.9

Once a week 22 13.9

everyday M 2't.8

Total 158 100.0

T

Table4.l0showsthatmostrespondentsoftenSavemoney:.everyday(287o),onceaweek
(l4yo). However, many respondents never save (27Yo) or save only. occasionally (187o)'

Overall, respondents who regularly save money are 8i people (55%) either every month'

every two weeks, every week or even every day'

With the condition of earnings as a fisherman, of course the amount of money saved is

not too big. The totar of-aierale sa'ings of the respondent is 51,300 rupiahs. The

majorityofrespondentssaveintensofthousandsofrupiahs(55,2o/,)..Thepercentageof
respondents that save under ten thousand rupiah for each tin-re saving is36'2th' Tlrere are

still very few respondents who could save hundreds of thousands of rupiah (!'EX)'^$e

information on the u,r,orn, of money that they could save illustrates the abiiity of the

respondents to save money.

4.2. Discussion
tr ogit Regression
Logit Regression anaiysis is used to look at the factors that determine the poverty of

{lshermen. For the purior. ol Logit Regression calculation, the variables examined' both

rhe dependent variablc ancl indelpendelt variable are convefled into dumm-v variables

with a value ot' I and 0.

L,specially for" technology, education, and_access variables, the variables are separated

het\^,e(:lt the lo,,v un,l n]iiiun.l. 'Iherefore, there are 2 intleperrclent variables o1'edtlcation'

r.rticl'i are clenrenlary cdLrcation variable (SD) and secondar-v gducation variable (iLrnior

hjrir antJ high sclrool). For technology, there are lorv technologv variable and n]edium

lrclrnrrlog),variahle. Sirlliiarly, the Jariables of accessibiill\,are crinsisted o{'loi', and

rncdiurn acccss Yariabtes. t-hus, the overall independent variables arc ]0 r'ariables'
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From the rese:rch hypothesis testing conducted with respect to the chi-square valueand

significunc" probabiiity (a: 5'/") ihows that H0 (null hypothesis) was rejected. This

m"eans that collectively, education, number of family members, technology, health,

accessibility, alternative livelihoods, and lifestyle determines poverty significantly'

Furthermoil the ability of the model predictions is shown on the classification table

(Table 4.13).

Table 4.11 explains that the predictive ability of this model is very good. The level of

correctness is 73.8rh (with 30.2% of the.fishermen are not poor and 91.5% poor

fishermen,s groups) have been able to be predicted correctly. From the wald test show

that the sigrilncani independent variable determining the poverty of fishermen in this

study are #ly 2 variables, namely X3 (the number of family) and X6 (health fisherman)

u,hereas 8 other variables do not determine poverty fishing significantly. Constanta in the

logit regression equation was also not significant.Thus, only 2 variables that can be

incorporated into the logit regression equation.

Tatrle 4.11. Classification Table

Observed '}
Predicted

Poor categorY Percentage
Correctnot poor DOOI

Step 1 Categorized poor Not poor t3 30 30.2

poor 9 97 9 1,5

Overall Percentage 73-8

significant variables, the logit regressionBy considering B coefficient from the fwo

equation r;an be made as follows:

Log (P/l-P) : ll29 +1.354 X3 X6.

where P is the probability of becorning poor. This equation shows that there is a positive

correlation between poverty with the number of family meinbers and the health of

fishermen. If X3 and X6 increase, then Y will also increase. It means that, in this study,

there is a chance for the fishermen becoming poor (1 value: poor, and 0 value: I other)

(or in other words, not poor), if the fishermen are having a greater number of dependents

ipore than 4 people in one family) or if they get sick. Because the health variable is the

biggest variable, then health variable is discussed first.

For variable X6 (health), tlre value of a dependent variable coefficient B is l'354' This

neans that I'isherrnen who are sick (quite oflen or suller fi'om a severe sickness olillness)

rvill be poorer by 135.4% with the assumption that the other independent variables are

constant. Furthermcire, oclds ralios o1'healtl'r variables are also taken into account. The

orldsvaluegainerJb),tal<ingtheantilogofthelogitregression.coefficientis].8731.3'54
(base<l on e-r'3s1).'l:his rnea,rs that lnore severe the ilh.ress suffered by a lislielrnan' the

chance for him to be ptlorcr tltart olhcr lreaklrv Ilsherntetl is increasing by 3'873 tinres

As for variable X3 (number of clependeltts), the value of a dependent variablc coelilcient

p is 1.129. This can be irrterpreterl as the increase in the number of dependants in the
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family will make the fishermen become poorer by 112.9%o with the assumption that the
other independent variables are constant. The odd ratio ofvariable number ofdependants
was also taken into account. The odds value gained by taking the anti log of the logit
regression coefficient is 3.093 1.129 (based on e "2';. This means the increase in
number of dependents (more than 4 people in I family) will causes the chance of a
fisherman to be poor is increasing by 3.093 times compared to the fishermen who have
the highest number of4 dependents.

l,ogit Regression Analysis Results
Logit regression calculation result states that tfi the studied variables (education, number
of family members, technology, health, access, altemative employment, and saving
lifestyle) altogether become the poverfy determinant factors for fishermen. The results of
this logit regression was very logical, considering that poverty is influenced by many
factors.However, viewed from individual variables which determine and influence the
level of poverty of fishermen, there are only two significant variables that determine
fishermen poverfy. Those variables were the number of family and health of the
fishermen. For that, the eight insignificanf variables will not be discussed further.

Variable with the largest regression coefficient was the health variable. Health variable
described the health condition of the fishermen. The condition of the fishermen who were
sick within the month caused the fishermen were likely to be poor in that month. The
chance for the fishermen to be poor increased by 3.873 times for sick fishermen
compared to the fishermen who were not sick within a month. The results of this logit
regression also makes sense, because the fishermen lr,ho were sick (quite seriously) could
not go to sea. Not going to sea means no fishing, and certainly does not earn income for
the sick fishermen. The more &equent the fishermen sick within a month, the lesser the
income of that fishermen within the month. With the lesser income, the fishermen were
grouped into poor fishermen.

5. CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATION

Poverty is still the crucial problem in the province of Bengkulu. There are still many
segments of society with a variety ofjobs that are classified as poor people, one of them
is fishermen. Number of family members, technology, health, ac@ss, alternative
employrnent and saving lifestyle altogether become the poverty determinant fastors for
fishermen. Moreover, partially these two variables (the number of family and health)
stalistically significant affect the povert\r of the fisliery households. These variables are
uselul to determine the governmcnt intervention or policy. The 'family planning
program' and the'health intprovement program' are the policy tfat is crucial to reduce
the poverty and the quality of the fishery's litb.
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